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HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. FRIDAY. MAY 16, 1890. PRICE 5 CENTS. !
M C 4 v.'
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r. VI.--SO. lib :

justness Ofards. H&tm Sllnjtrtiscnunts.fSZ DAILY

J. B. CASTLE, Australian Mail Sapvim CASTLE & COOKE,irCO O :1,Commission Merchant. CASTLE & GOOKE,
IMPORTERS, I

Office Cartwright Building,

Merchant Street, : Honolulu, H. I. Shipping and Commission Merchants

m3 PUBLISHED

rning Except Sundays,

V 46 Merchant St. JShippmg ; ; and Commission Merchants, importers and dealers IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

" Cbs new and fine Al steel steamship

V ALAMEDA"
a DURABILITYTONEHawaiian Commercial Salesrooms,

Cor. Queen and Nuuanu Sts.
,CB8CBIPT10N8: PLANTATION AND INSURANCE AGENTS. New York, Sept. 25, 1889. - Plantation Agents,

Hawaiian News Co., Honolulu, Sand- -

DEALERS IN WICH X8. .... .

Gentlemen; We take pleasure in ac--
' mnnth.. ...... W Goods of all descriptions sold on I of the Oceanic steamship comouiT. win bedna

wuiiuisaiuu. i at Honolulu Irom Svdnev &nd Anelcknd
on or about

knowledging your acceptance of the Sols
Agency of the " Fischer V Pianos in the
Sandwich Islands and we hereby confirm

BUILDERS' AND GENERAL HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,Uge) " llMutual Telephone 631. 31-l- y

Life, Fire and Marine 1

Insurance Agents.

153 HONOLULU, H. I. ly

CASTLE & C00KE,

.
Life, Fire and Uarine

thesame. i
We further direct you to notify the genlavsrisbly in Advance. 31, 1890,MayWILLIAM O. AOHI, eral public that you are the Sole Agent

for the ' Fischer " Pianos and that any
Lient Advertisements must Attorney and counsellor at law,

plant'ation supplies5,
Carpenters' Blacksmiths' Machinists' and Plumbers Tools,

Kianos bought from anyother source will
by a great risk to the pur--And will leave for the above port with mails and

passengers on or about that date. chaser by not receiving ; the Genuine
Fischer " Piano and all guarantees willFor freight or passage, having SUPERIOR

ACCOHMODATIONS.ayply to

-- Notary Fublte and Seal Estate
-- Broker.

Offick 36 Merchant Street. "
131-3- m

De witnarawn xrom the same. , . IT "A tWe have no doubt but what you wul In V Yl 0AT t,S I
meet with great success in the sale of these UiaUtU . A&LUliLffilUN GAZETTE CO., HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS l -Wm. GL Irwin & Co.,

AGENTS.
in8trrinents, and wishing you all pros--i46 Merchant at.,

Honolulu. H. I. GARDNER K. WILDER, AOSNT8 ros:penty, we remain, genuemen, -
; Yours very truly, .

J. & C. Fischer. Ne England Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods, and- - -

G-ener- al IVIercliaiidise.
A.ttornev"a,t-JLaw- v

U0 M&$.
re-eminently the best instrument

OF BOSTON.,For Sydney and Auckland. made. Endorsed by all the leading musiOffice Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.
2tna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.77 1264-l- y

cians of the age. Will stand hard usage
in any climate and guaranteed by the
makers for 5 years. (Ill'd Catalogues free.)

HUM C. ACfll,
Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

UNIONId Counsellor st bWi and
Vl E.Ute Broker. Insurance;Com p!any!

J. II. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumanu Street,

" Sold on Kcnthly Icstillneato "

AT THE MUSIC, DEPARTMENT
Yhe new and flne Al steel steamship

Wilcox & Gibbs. and Remington Sewing"Machinest

Dr. Jane & Sons Family Medicines.
hhe Courts of the Kingdom.

ZBALANDIA"Merchant St., Honolulu.
m .

FIRE AND MARINE,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
1S04 1-- 7

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.(In office formerly occupied by Mr. C
od-i-y uogers).& COOKE,JEESS

son to

V 35-- tf -

C. B. WELLS,Levers & Dickson) PKOP. G SAUVLET,

O theOceanlo Steamship Company , will be
due at Honolulu from San Francisco

or or about;

June --7, 1890.
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,

" Corner of Fort and Merchant, Streets, flopolulu,
. ,

" Hawaiian Islands.
Piano, Violin and Singing : Lessons .ud Dealers in Lumber

tladi of Building Materials.
;.

At Residence 195 Nnnann Ave.: -- Tele.tEEET, Honolulu. 15 GENEE AL AGENTS, EXPERT599, or will visit pupils at their residence. And wUl have prompt dispatcn with mans an
Wholesale Grocer and Provision Dealer p i86384-l-m For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC1. WATERHOUSE, COMMODATIONS, apply to AND

COLLECTORS,WILLIAM C. PARKE,
.porter and Dealer In Wm. GL Irwin & Co., ANDATTORNEY - AT - LAW REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE . AGENTS, CUSTOML MERCHANDISE. AGENTS Pioneer Steam ' .HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

. : o--
AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments. Commission Merchant.Queen Street, Honolulu, lti '
Olaos Spreckels Wm. G. Irwin. CANDY FACTORY AND BAKERY.

Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono-- Departments of Business :ACKFELD & CO., 5.. -
4. .

CLAUS SPRECKELS & C0., F, HORN Practioal Ooniectiouer,
'V Pastry Cook and Baker.Books and Accounts accurately kent and nronerlv adjusted.

Commission Agents Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnished No. 71 Hotel St. - - Telephone "A.BANKEE8.

42 Qaesn Street, Honolulu.

" mW Hll L AK a. TUT A. Lu AAA " M3m .

1200 S5-- tfl
Queen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

Legal Documents and Papees of every description carefully drawn and handsomely
engrossed.

Copying and Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.

67-l- y - lulntM. 1.

V YOUNG NAP,
Dealer In Choice Manila and Ha-

vana Cigars, Cigarettes,
AREATED WATERS, Etc.

-

Cor. Bethel and. Kins Streets.
,

98-3- m

HEWETT & JACOBSEN,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDSHONOLULU AUSpUUHVt MVIiHM Vi 1V11 OI The Liverpool and LonHER SALOON, aeal JiiSTATE bougnt ana soia. xaxes paia ana rroperny ssieiy insarea.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fibe and Life Insurance effected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies. ,

; 1805 10-S- m

Opposite Wilder A Co.'s, don and Globe -Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the BECHSTEIN -- PIANOS!SOLTE, PROPRIETOR.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favorable Rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished. '

world. .
Mm Served with Tea, Coffee,
wr.oinger Ale or Milk. INSXJRAJSTOE COWill receive deposits on open account, make Any Article Purchased or sold on commission. - . .

Inteb-I8lan- d Orders will receive particular attention.fm S a. m. till 10 p. m. Accountants, Collectors, Commission collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business. nSTABLISaED 16SS.Muliites a Specialty. ltf HAVING BEEN APPOINTED SOLE I i

for the sale of C. Bechstein's It.and Custom House Brokers.
celebrated Pianofortes, we beg to solicit I A.lte Mil A.UI AAAIRON WORKS CO., Deposits bearing Interest received In their Bav ...... .....W W(WW.VWWAuditing accounts, posting up tradesmen's ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES. uiucio vitucr uurauuwi ur upriguti Nst IBM! V.OTW.OOObooks, taking stock, engrossing legal docu-- 1 lugs Department subject to published rules and urana. ; Claims Paid 112.5C9.000m Engines, ments. or coDVine manuscript, etc., etc. i reKuiauons. -

. i7ocxti
Competent and reliable freight clerks for TESTIMONIALS :' TSksa Bisks sgslnst Loss or Damans by Firsar Mills, Coolers, Brass the delivery and tallying of cargoes. CI For twenty-eig- ht years that I have now I on Baildlncs.MschlDory.8assr tUlls.DweiUnrsLead Castings, Office at Hustace & Robertson's Queen n aoA TlarKaf ot r 'a Plann. th.v h.n main. I And fnmltnM. an th. moat favarsbl. itfmi.mwa , AFVWSTWWM M. VUVJ MOT T V I w -- w

la a. i rx ..".. - - I i - .street. P. O. Box No. 189. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

IDentists.Mutual Telephone, 19; Bell Telephone,i of every description mads to
JUr attention paid to ships' bUck--

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. - HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

SOWWr Bell Telephone No. 274. : 29 1304-t-l

loiuci weir Bupenyruy. jjuzt. ' i j ; r -
k'

' A noble inexhaustible and sympathetic I
. aVt An Jtn C.r.414. .wori executed on the soonest fulness ot tone, together with an exanisite I ' . Ir v

ltf MUUf WU1VU WUUIH VI U1C UUUUSk fMlv.Jof shade bears testimony to the fact thatCIGARS AND TOBACCOROYAL SALOON, tne manufacture has attained the utmost I Pi I4Y.1
decrree of nerfection in th met at intttm. I X lUilUO X! Ul XtCllt

-- ARTIFICIAL TEETH
from one to an entire set in-
serted on gold, silver, allum-inu- m

and rubber bases. ment making. Bc3nrsTXiir.M , I 1 -and Herchant Streets Of the best quality and cheap.

ICED DRINKS, Crown and bridere work a specialty .. To JOHN NOTT,
UIMOND BLOCK, 95 and 97 KING STREET.

the Management of xmvna rAavin vnVlVxir Tlllfja wTllch RTft ft -- - vf ivna tv nnnn nonif u
art cv . . C i iioiivu am uuiiiuAt 87 KinST Street near Fort St, Honolulu I constant source of irritation to the tJtur. vx. oauvijet, xuuanu Avenue, orw I from 14.00 to 17.00 ner month.l P. Wolter, EC. ECAC?lXJnT.TT e CO., I If 0 imi f MUSIC DEPARTMENT OKana laroav, we wouiu irvuuuicuuImoutn Metal Plate. All oper AtA. m . ttrttt. T B STV A a W a aV V r- - - J;, , l oe Agents for t& jirnrr?"V I ' xms UAWAiiAfl jtuwolitock Tarlety of thebest Wines.

Vud ice cold beers en draught at ia 1307-3- m .
J f 1 KjJLlJCA.Bi X. . . ;

.ations performed in accordance witn tne
lfttpnt lmnrovements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use ofg" See TJs.- - ltf . t.Nitrous Oxide uas. Jl HONOLULU MEAT MARKET EGGS FOR SETTING -

W0N& SAI, --

Merdiant Tailor,
- MANUFACTURES OF

Hotel street, Tregloan premises.
65-l- y. E. GOMES, O J -

'

"ated at the Vihlx Market,
7 of Gomes &Wichman.)

J. mc'qukkh.H. B. HITCHCOCK.

J c Q 2 "3

A.L 00 o I nn ii

S3.Block, No 7ft Vn,i s... Gentlemen's Underclothiug FROM T H OROUGH-bre-d
White Faced

Blnck 8panish andHAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPAM. AT. 3. LIVINGSTON, : Prop. t Brown Leghorn Hens.And IPnrnish.iiiB CS-ood-luriusr -- : jeweler, Orders taken for all(Formerly of Metropolitan Market.) kinds of ThoroughraPy attended to. Woolen and Pongee Coats, Wool, Calico, Office next door to R. More, King St.

Bell Tel. 160; Mutual Tl. 565. .
fc.. J T l m a i i ... - e . t . 1 .

ionolulu. 48-3-m German and ianen onirta.
rUUlUY ttr.OlllUUlIlii lUU:ueri Unrest and tvet Breeders on the Pacific

finest Brands of Havana and Manila Cigars.L. C. PRAY, Our Sans22rea a Snssialtv. I S. P. SIMONDS,
r 89 Ring Street. My .. -

.
" I ; 1303 S4Ssr V - 1S2 King JStroet

All orders will receive oromnt attentionm and Roman Baths,
ana delivery, to any part,of Honolulu. SOimTHING NEW IHAWAIIAN LIME!Chinese Hhnn.Mv..j GIVE MID

'Mr'S Telephones-Hnt- aal C22, CtUV

32-- tf

QF RE8IDENCE. Stoves, Banges and Houscteeping Ootts
DRAYMEN.$2.50 per Bbl. JAMES NOTT, JR.,All nrriAra for eartacre nromDtly attended

to. Jfarwcuiar snenuou paiu w I estafEecl 4uid Oovored,
w iuc, jraiama.

9 to 12 m., and 6 to 9 r. m. PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., R, Storing and Shipping of Goods in
TINSMITH &PLUUBEE608; Bell3. Transityto Other Islands.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wore

lew Goods, ex Bk. John D. Brewer
Irefirrnttr irf TTinrr tmii aistr Pts 1 V i y r , .: i ,-

-
Also. Black and White Sand, in quanti- -

101 tf 8QLE AGENTS.

Just Heceived - " - . . A ,..- - SS 1
ties to suit, at lowest prices. Honolulu; n. i. f h D.LI 07li3if;cni!ig U'JJ;ret.rlRE OFFICE,

TELEPHONE-Worksb- op. llutuxl 01; I lT.7!rf 7 y
.1 . i.

188 Days from Boston.Per S. H. Oceanic and Bark Velocity, from (J A LaLa : JSX
. . - '.v.,), - m. 1 -- .New Lcanjres.etc.V iVxlenHslied 1710. i CTEsnmates furnished oa all rjsss-- r

of Plnmbinff snd Tinsmithinar work. First T ' v: - - v.Ghinestj and Japanese Faney Gcsds diamond cbbaueey
classinwSiSVp. SSSS?S: C. BEEV7DE & C0LIPAKY,

at reasonable rates. 44-l- y I : : - .

teed
nesssilks, - BUTTEB327.829 7v I- -

- r
k. 7. - " Wallrer Ecdwcro, I v --:!Sil?t Handkeroliiefs, ' Tn Ub.. 21b.. Sib. and 71b. Tins.

IDirmer and Tea Sets,' I
.

itottan chairs, jPinest- - .Axticle for

Dry Goods, Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Stationery, Wrapping Paper

HOUSEHOLD , SEWING MACHINES.

J. & C. FISCHIER PIA.1ST6S
lito., . Etc., Etc.

tjFOB SALE BY - lJ " "
.

' : - -

;E3. EiiTitFTAKSER Cr CO., ,
12. ioo-l- y

V - nd thtl strceis; "

Ttor:WeeUyGa

.- . rrr rn?T agknts. ;Flower Pots and Vases, Warm Climates Contractors ciBuitdciar--
nlUttds.s-

M

;1t. vr

Lmterns, Bamboo Baskets, Cto. - I W TTCrPT?"0 JaV PIa EdsSt, teasal T7si "--j V ;

Cxrsa. - '

it'

P. O. i "3. il.k.. .......WING WO TAT & "CO.
- WholfSle Grocea's, 4 Cr U)IU W. Ir.

73 crna emmr.ir STREET. 82-l-m fjoLD AGENTD.
BsllTslsrlssra.S.

- Cltfl EAD THE DAILY ADVERTISEIt I .t a iifornla St.. San Frsmelseo. ARE THE LEADING rAPIlRS OF THE KINGDOM ,
Vt if you want the latest nors. 1 fe iS15-l- y

i

1 n



r , :r --s- v ...;V:;

night. Goto's store is about six or eight Croxamined- -I ot re id bw-var- da

from Mills'. Goto firet. moved in-- ered the Jap right-down- . 1 asairaia.
0k- - t fnrtv nr fiftv Jans were there.

? THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR. H0N0KAA MURDER CASE.
ouvw u

J JL ' t nnfaotonnH the rone

Hog and Poultry
r . A Certain Curf for the Diseases of

SWINE AND

1st. It puts your pigs in first-cla- ss condition.
2d. It stops cough, and regulates the bowels.
3d. It will keep sows healthy during preznanrv i- - w -- J ssxllll Dn. . 1

4tn. it win arrest disease in every instance, if
parts are beyond the reach of aid. MnuiJ

5th. it destroys worms and hastens maturity.
oin. xi 10 w luuruugii preveuuve. x eeuers Who use it

disease among their swine. Uuieno
vu. n ui iM vwo m.ni (tn. am . .uuicb uver in tho

will make without extra feed. Hoes treated with it .:n 5
ww r3- - m an wt troia A

hers 'are gaming one. The reason is it regulates th i51
hies the animal to convert every particle of fwi J1

caste. Hundreds of testimonials from breeders k
, Ireland, the United States, New Zealand, andln?

TESTIMONIALS
M Dr.. Hats' Hog Kemedyis a certain preventive of

well and gain flesh fast. ; , (Sd.) J. N. WALTOHTllrV
f purveyor to 11. M. me iueen and H. R. H. the kS

"Our experience has shown that Hass' Remedv will nr.-?- rs

that tbe increase in flesh by its use more than covers the cosf
"U1L.L.1LAWU, xiAUK WORTH 4 BUcrr

CoffeTtjJ1
A good investment as a pork producer, to say nothing of it

"I do hot think it safe to be without Hass' Remedy to preventvaluable medicine ns vaII ao . . UI1thorough test I am sure it is a
- "B. aTOwkYrfiSBSsJ

CFOR SALE with Directions for Use by

HENRI DAVIS & CO,

Exclusive Agents for the Eivvsi1322 lll-2- m

HTESSR8. HOLLISTER
IM.TX the attention of the
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Grood. Cigar
?7ii

TO THE FACT RECEIVEDTHAT THEY HAVE JUST

CONSIGNMENT OF

CHOICE HAVANA CIGA!

Direct from tlae Factor

aoiu u8 r "Tt Tr7T - tiuiu itsi omxiu vw -

hold of the body. After that Mills and
Overend got there. He and Mills got
there afterwards. I did not have time 10

look., around and see If he was mere
before. Mills was not . long in coming
over. I do not recollect . whether I was
at telephone post when be came. 1
think that Overend went right away. I
had no conversation with Mills --and
Steele that I know of. Mills wanted tne
body out of the way. Body was quite
cold and rigid. I left no policemen in
charge of the body but left some one
else. Body was removed to the court
hmisA after ten. inrv was commenced
after eleven. I think . we had twelve
jurors. The jurors' names were given to
an officer under my direction ana
were subpeened. We commenced woric
a little after eleven. Jury were all there
when we commenced. The inquest was
marring nn rtfartffall V. Ouastion

.
tUtw f- - j - 1

bv Moore was objected to being put
down bv Mills. Mills went away ana x 1

sung out to him to come back. Question
was asked over again ana 1 couia nuw
tell whether it was put down or not.
There was nothing else in regard to the

.yn. 1 1 1 a V--clerk, t itecora is now asaeu w i mw
duced by the defense and objected to by
tne rjrosecution as oeing uw urewaiuic
in the case. - Judge is not pressed for a
decision and one is not given and Record
is not produced. Davidson says that tne
Record of an inquest is the first thing
brought into any court to , prove the
murder, and he does not see wby it nas
not been brought in this instance. His

ww

knowledge of other courts is that, the
records are always brought in first, etc.)
I sent for Mills for he is a SDecial police
man or was. I told him afterwards that
I wanted him as secretary. He did bis
work satisfactorily. He was questioned
the same as the rest.

Rv the Court I called twelve men. I
looked at the law. do not remember
whether I called twelve or six men.

--Nnu toerttsancnte.

Executor's Sale of

HOUSEHOLD FURNTrnRE
:

By order of CECIL BROWN, Esq., Ex--
ecutor of the Estate of the late E. Preston .
deceased. 1 will sell at Public Auction, at
the premises, corner of King and Piikoi
streets, -

On Friday, May, 16, 1890,

At lO o'clock A 3V.

The entire Household Furniture and
Effects of said Estate, com-- ,

prising:

One
,

Handsome Carved Parlor Set!

-Upholstered in blue silk;

Sofa arid Chairs upholstered in Hair
Cloth,

Side and Corner Whatnots,
Large Center and Sofa Rugs,

Pictures and. Engravings
Marble-to-p Center Tables.
2 Fine Black Walnut Etagieres,
Large Double B. W. Bedstead,
Mattresses and Pillows,

One elegant, extra large

Black Walnut Wardrobe
With Mirror Fronts; .

B. W. Bureaus and Washstands,
Silk Shawls and Bedspreads, .

X Handsome Koa Sideboard
Formerly the property of C. Kanaina

Large B. W. Dining Table.--

Crockery and Glassware
Dining Room Chairs,
Decorated Dinner Set,
Sterling Silver Spoons and Forks,
Plated Ware. - v

Book Case and Books !

U Etc.,: ' Etc., Etc.

The premises will be onen for in
spection on Thursday, May loth, from 9
A.M.COSP.M.

fasVF'l
A. L. SMITH

Will Onen His New Store for Busos

ON 1I0HBAT UOBKIHO, UAT 12, 18M.

Aiuuug we new lines ox gooas are a
choice lot of Ferns. Also, Fern Stands,
Fan Racks, Cane Stands. A choice lot of
Box Stationery, Hand Mirrors,' Japanese
Boxes, assorted sizes ; one Japanese Cab-
inet. Kekimonas, something neat for win-
dow and house decorating; Waste Paper,
Flower, Lunch and Work Baskets; Port-
folios, Cigar and Cigarette Holders ; Letter
Registers. StampBoxes, Ink Stands, Whisk
Broom Holders, Cut Flower Holders, Card
Cases, Card Counters, Ladies Scent and
Salt Bottles, Brush and Comb Holders,
Lustral Wire . Wace,: consisting 6f Soap
Holders, Sponge Holders, Coffee and Tea-
pot Stands, Music Racks, Table Castors.
Also, Pocket Knives, 8cissors. Domestic
Sewing Machines, Paper Fashions, etc,
etc. New goods and novelties will be added
from time to time. lll-2-w

1STOT1CK. ;
.

'.' -
.. -

TTAJ1NG BOUGHT OUT MR. W. H.f Page in the Honolulu Carriage Manu-factory, at 128 Fort Street, I am preparedto continue the above business under theold name of Honolulu Carriage Manufac-tory, and being an old experienced carriage
mSSJ.1 J?01 Ptnnage of my oldpublic in general, and withy. thorough knowledge of the business

r.!l i!!?ri"jlorkmen and
?lVUl?.be8t matenal I grantee general

Please call and see me beforegoms elsewhere, .c r f 7

UonoB.ieS1"10".

ThAoo'in flUowti rf o lAaAvif amrwlrm will Ar waII va

before purchasing. r.

and it lookeI like Steele's horse. Saw
nothing after that. . That was about 9 :30.

Saw the horse going out towards the
gate

Cross-examin- ed There were about 90 I
yards between us . , W ot a very oar
night. No moon. I do field work.,

Okamoto sworn, stated I live at
Honokaa, Overend's Plantation. Have
hoon there five or six months. Knew
Goto. Know he was hanged. Saw him
hanging on morning of October 29th.
The night before was at quarters and saw
Goto. That was after 8 p. m. Goto was
nearly an hour in the house. During
that time I went out of the house to look
for Goto's horse. That was about twenty
minutes after 9. Came out on the ver-and- a.

n.nd went to the horse points out
place on map. Saw that a man was
here in the road, at that time. Believe
it was Luna Tom. He was dressed in
white. Could not tell his face. He was
under a tree. I . coughed and -- walked
back to the house. I went back and told
Goto his horse was safe, but had seen a

i Jman KoinK uauK wwaruo mo umw.
Cross-examine-d I was here points on

manl when first saw the man. He was
on foot. Could not see his features. He
had a hat on, was a tall man. Only 1

conehed as I said as 1 bad not seen at 1

first that it was a man, oniy a wmie
thing, so I coughed and the man went
away towards the office. After I told
Goto I went away. The people were all
together when I went away. Went .to
my room and went to bed. Heard the
noice of horses, went ngnt to Dea ana
to sleep. I labor in the field.

Yemanzufihi sworn, stated Live at
Honokaa on Overend's Plantation. Knew
Goto, the storekeener. He is dead. Last.
saw him the morning of the 29th. He
was dead and hanging to a telephone
Dole. Do not know who hanged him.
The evening

.
before I was at the quarters

p 1 1 j 1 1 rru 4.
01 umuaa, in a iiousts uuwn ueiuw. xuai
house is about twenty-si- x yards from
upper road, and the next to Honokaa
road. Was all the time in my house
that evening. Went there about 6. Have
no wife. Stayed in the house all the
time. Went to bed about 8. Heard the
noise of passing horses. Did not see
anything. Think it was about midnight.
Th noise was the sound of two horses
passing. They were coming from Hono-
kaa road towards Overend's.

Cross-examin- ed Five people live in
that bouse with me. They were all there
on that evening, and we did not all re-

turn together. They' were all there when
I went to bed. ,Three men beside my-
self . I went to bed the first of all. Do
not know when the others went to bed.
I went right to sleep. Don't know what
took place in the house after I went to
bed. Only heard tbe njise of horses.
Only lifted up my head at the time. All
were asleep and did not hear it. Think
it was about 12, do not know positively
about tbe time. The road is a dirt road.
The ground was soft not hard. Could
tell that there were two horses, They
were not going fast or slow. The nigmi a

was dark. -
By the Court Was wakened by this

noise.
The Court then took a recess, and after

recess adjourned till Saturday 9 a.m.

Saturday, May 10, 9 a.m.
A juror was asked if his pillows were

hard, and he answered they were. The
Court said softer ones would be furn-
ished.
, Isaoka sworn I lived last October at
Honokaa. Am clerk in Goto's store.
Have lived with him nine months. Goto
is dead; he has been killed. I first
heard of his death on the morning of the
29th October. I was called .by some one
and I went and saw his body near tele- -
phone post. There were a number of
men there, but 1 do not remember
them. Goto had no difficulty with any
one that I know of. During my stay in
the store I did not know of any trouble.
I know of some trouble in the matter of
burnt fields. Trouble was with Mr.
Overend. I knew that Mr. Overend said
that he did not interpret aright, and
wanted him excused. Goto was not
married, and he did not live with an
other woman Night before he was hung
1 knew that he had bought a horse. I
was in Gotos the eve before he was hnng.
Goto and I talked about the horse and
about paving part of the purchase price.
He bought it two days before and paid in
part then. Goto went away about" 7
O'clock. Do not know where he went,
he went on his horse. He was riding
white horse, that he bought before. The
same horse I spoke of. He paid for
horse; I saw transaction. Money paid
to that Jap that came from Kohala.
There were no words between the men.
I do not know how much he paid, but I
think $5 the first time and $10 that day.
He was dressed in white coat and shirt.
I do not know the color of the shirt.
(Witness is then asked to look around
the room and see if there is any color
like it, and he does not see any.) Pants
were blue f denim. Hat - not straw.
(Clothes identified, shirt identified, pants
identified, hat identified, shoe identified.)
IarVd not see Goto come back that even-g- -.

Saw him next morning when he
was dead. I sleep in the store. Goto
usually sleeps in the store. The same
house that I do. Goto's business was
storekeeper, general merchandise and
groceries. Business was about five or six
hundred dollars per month .. He had
Japanese trade mostly. Sometimes for-
eigners and kanakas. Bills were col-
lected monthly. I can read Japanese.
(Book is shown and identified as Goto's.)
Store and sleeping room are separate.
Store and sleeping rooms are about six
yards apart. In the sleeping house there
are 4 rooms. Goto has one and other
Japs have others. Store from telephone
post is about 200 yards. I went to bed
about 11 o'clock. Brought light from
store to my room. Did not go out that
night. From road to where I sleep is
from ten to twelve yards. I heard noise
that night and it was one of the horses.
This was before I went to bed. This was
in the store, but I did not see anybody.
When Goto went away the shirt was not
torn. I know Mills, Steele and Blabon.
On 28th October I did not see them. - Do
not know who hnng Goto. When cane
field was fired then there was some diffi-
culty with the plantation. Trouble was
with Mr. Overend and Goto and notwith
the defendants. Mr. Steele advised Mr.
Overend. I do not understand English.
Goto told me that Steele advised Mr.
Overend. Saw Goto's horse next morn-
ing, the 29th, at the Lyceum buildings.
Building is south from the . telephone
pole. You get to Lyceum by "

road.
Building is mauka from the road. From
the road it is Bix or eight yards. Tele- -

fhone post is . eight or ten yards away,
horse at 8 or 9 a. m. Horse was

saddled and tied up to post with a rope.
Remember that rope was one that I had
seen Goto use for the horse. From road
to the Lyceum you go op a small path.
Horse was tied in the Lyceum premises,
it was tied right in: the path . No one
lives in the Lyceum . No other build-
ing is there. , The , building isussd for
services.- -- :. yrf'!:-- t

'

By the Court;There are eoiae English
characters in the book. Goto understood
English.' He could ; write in English.
Do net know where order bock wsa that

to the store two monws ueiuio wtwuvi. i

I

that we sleep in now. uwemng ami
store are separated. Know n Anon, dul

do not know here he lives. ,

Cross examined No quarrel with any:
one else. I stayed at the store constant-
ly T knew ahont Goto's business: the
buying and selling. Goto went to Hono
lnln twine while T was there. Busine8S
was managed first time by a Jap and
second time bv me. About two months
hefore he died he went to Honolulu. He
carried a laree stock of eoods. Time be
fore the store opened he bought some-
thing from Mills in Honokaa. He did
not bnv in laree Quantities from Mills.
Hanlinc? of his eoods from landing were
done by Mills. All the heavy freigut
was hauled bv Mills: smaller goods were
hauled by Japs or taken by Japs. Goto
went to Mills' store to buy things that he
was out of. I remember all the clothes
a helononncr to Goto. PerhaDS I may
have made a mistake in the stripes of
the shirt, but that is tbe shirt he wore.

Edwin Thomas sworn, stated I am
Judge of tbe Police court in Hamakua.
Have been Judge since last 'October. I
trot mv commission on the 28ih October.
1 came from Waipio on Sunday and on
Mondav my commission was read to me,
Slent in the jailor's house Sunday night
All dav Mondav I was at Honokaa.
Slept m the jailor's house that night and
was there from dark till I went to bed.
I was out and in several times. I was
having conversation with tbe jailor, and
I went to bed about 12 o'clock . It was
kind of windy that night ; it was not
cloudv. Got up I think about 5 o'clock
the next morning.' When I was dress'
ing myself J heard some one on hors --

back, and some one came and called for
Johnny. I went out and eaw Mr. Over--

end at the gate and be said, .bdwin.come
I quick,, there. is a Jap on the telephone
I 1 - 1 p 1 l;1 post nanging nimsen, or nas uuug uiiu

self. I thought he was chaffing. He
called again, and I went out where I
could see post and I saw something
hanging. It was light enough to see
plainly." I sung out to jailor to get knife
to cut bun down. .Looked at the rope
and saw that it could be unfastened, and
lowered man down. When he came
down he was stiff and looked as though
he had been dead some time. I saw that
he was dead and I said that if I had
known that I would not have let him
down. Then I laid him down flat on his
back. Could not recognize who he was,
but the Japs said, Goto. Did notrecog
nize him then, for his face was black.
He had white coat on and gray shirt.
Coat was torn on the back. When I
lowered him down the coat was torn on
the back. (Witness then points where
it was torn on the C. J.'s back.) The
coat was torn I think right from the
shoulder down; torn clear down to the
bottom. The lower end of the rope was
tied low down on the pole, about five
feet from the ground, and wound around

I
1
the. . nost. .three...or four timesr and. .

had a
ball hitch. At tbe top of the pole to my
recollection the rope Was over the cross
bar between the first wire and the pole.
(Picture shown of the pole and cross-ba- r
on pole pointed out.) The cross-ba- r is
at right angles to the road. Rope was
on tbe mountain side of tbe cross-ba- r.

The rope on the cross-ba- r was not tied,
but thrown over the cross-ba- r once.
Could not have reached the feet of the
body if I had tried. I am five feet eleven
inches. The body was about a foot from
cross-piec- e. Man bad hat and one slip
per nght under telephone pole. Would
recognize hat and slipper again if I saw
tbem . ( 1bey are shown and recognized. )
They were right at foot of post. The
rope went over cross-ba- r and the other
end was around Goto's neck. The knot
was a regular hangman's knot. Knot of
rope was on side of Goto's neck. Think
it was on the right side. Man was fac
ing I think towards Hilo. When I low
ered him down he came down facing
me. (Rope shown and identified.) I
think knot was on right side of neck.

By the Court I lowered him down
and T. Steele was on a horse and I told
him to take hold of rope so I could lower
mm down. Overend was there.

Examination continued The feet were
tied fast around the knees. Legs were
tied with the rope 1 think strand from
rope be was hung with. The rope was a
new one . It was not dirty. Arms were
tied behind his back with same kind of
rope that the legs were, tied un. (He
places Judge '8 bands in the samo posi
tion). He was securely tied. Where
rope went over cross bar I noticed that it
bad cut in to the bar. I know where
the Lyceum is. The telephone post was
8econdtrom tne court house. Pole in
front of the Lyceum there is. Lyceum
is an open lot and is some distance from
the road. In front of Lyceum there is a
rail to tie horses to. I saw a horse tied
there, a white horse, and he had a Mex
ican saddle on him .1 have seen the
horse at Goto's place. I lowered the
man down and laid him on his back, and
I subpeeneaed a jury. Hold Mr. Over-en- d

to go over and get Mills, after that
I went to the jailor's house and dressed
myself rally. While I was dressing my-
self Mills came to the telephone pole.
Johnny said Mills is calling for ns to go
and bring the ,Jap into the court house,
and I said don't bring him in until we
have the inquest. Overend said Mills is
mad with you because" you will not
bring the body in. I said, well, he must
get over it for the body will not be
brought in until an inquest is had and
I'ury must be called. Mills then went right

He was . there about ten minutes.
I was not at the pole when he was there.
The hat and shoe were left there by the
Eole. The other shoe I could not find. I

all "around for it, around ; the
schoolhouse and in Lyceum yard and
from where Jap was hung, and below
the road, and down to the cemetery. Ispent , several days and could not find
anything of it. I was certain that it was
not around there at all. I am coroner
for that district. After Lyman got there
and we had jury it looked squally and
so we brought the body into the court
house. We had not untied him until
the doctor got there. I cannot remem-
ber all the jury that I had, but Mills was
clerk. I heard the evidence' on that
day. I had some Japs from Overend's
place. - The doctor got there about 8 r.
at. Doctor was from Hilo. Not Dr
Greenfield . , He was in Kohala. I - do-no-t

know the doctor's name, I have for-
gotten it. He examined the body that
evening. He cut the ropes from the
hands and legs, but did not disturb the
knots. . During the inquest I remember
that something passed between Mills
and Lyman. - Mills objected to put down
a question that Mr. Moore asked him,
and one word brought on another, and
Mills said he would not have anything
to do with the matter and went out. In-
quest was held only one day to my recol-
lection. I think we finished tbe inquest
that night. Mr. Overend was at the in-
quest. I . did not tee Steele 4here. - I
recollect Steels giving evidence. He
gave his - evidence and then went away.
I did cot-conver- se with Mills as to who
raiht have - done the murder. ' I said
the man that nuns the Jap outfit to be
hung hicsslf, and he said that is so, I
think tha Japs down at Overend's hung
hio. - V:,- - -.- vx-vy i1, v
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EVENTS OF TO-DA- Y.

O. O. F. Polynesian Encampment, No.'
1 7:30 P.M.

L. of H. Oceanic Council, No. 777, at
7:30 p.m.

kaaHonolulu Rifles Drill Co. D, at 7:30
p. M.

Andrew's Cathedral Service at .7
p. M.

Honolulu Fire Department Special was
meeting Board , of Representatives at
7:30 p. m.

Band Concert At Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30
P. M.

theAuction Sale At residence of Mrs. E.
Preston by J. F. Morgan at 10 a. m.

THE DAILY

Pacific Cofflmercial Aavertiser.

Be just and fear not:
Let all tbe ends thou aim'at at be

Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1890.

WHAT WILL THEY DO ABOUT IT ?
a

In less than a week the Hawaiian
Legislature will meet under the
most anomolus condition of affairs
ever presented for the considera
tion of a constitutional government.

The situation seems to be as fol
lows: The Cabinet consists of four
members, three of whom have de-

cided upon recommending to the
King the performance of a certain
executive act. The Attorney-Gen-ora-l,

differing with his colleagues,
advises the King not to act upon
the recommendation of a maioritv
ol the Cabinet. The majority sub--
mil tne question of the ncht of a I

majority to control the policy of
the Cabinet, to the Justices of the
Supreme Court, and read to the
King their reply, to the effect that
it is the constitutional duty of His
Majesty to perform, the executive
act recommended by a majority of
the Cabinet, who by that recom--

mendation become solely and fully I
v

responsible.
The Attorney-Genera- l then ad-

vises the King that the opinion of
the Justices of the Supreme Court
should have no more weight with
him than the opinion of any other
three men of equal ability. There-
upon the King declines to perform

ho executive act recommended by
a majority of the Cabinet.
.It sfiema aino-nln- v hf fKA TTinn.

M
whose

.
strongest

-
bulwark

..

in the
past has been his profession of obe-

dience to the law and his reliance
upon the Supreme Court for its
construction, should take this new
departure, and, so to speak, burn
the bridge behind him. -

The question in the minds of the
peoplelmust be: What is the meaning
of this complete subjugation of the
King to the will of the 'Attorney-Gener- al

? Does it mean simply the
ascendency of the Ashford family
(which might not be very injuri--
ous; if free piay were allowed forf - v .missionaryphobia), or is it -- under-
laid with deeper schemes of royal

1

tggrandizement ?
The question for the Legislature

is : What are we going to do
about it ?

Mnslcale at Washing-to-n Place.
H. R. H. Princess Liliuokalani

gave a musicale yesterday evening at
her residence, Washington Place,
which was a most enjoyable affair.
Nearly two hundred invitations had
been issued and they were pretty
generally , accepted. There were
members of the Boyal family pre-
sent, many prominent residents and
a large number of the members of
the first division of .'the Liliuokalani
Educational Society. The grounds
in front of the house were fllumin--

ated with colored lanterns, making a
pretty effect. The parlors where the
musicale was held were tastily decor--

. ated. The programme- - which fol-

lows was well rendered throughout:
Piano solo, Prof. Sauvlet;" song,
"Voices in the woods," Mr. George
S. Smithies; piano duett, Messrs. M.
Widemann and Sauvlet; song, Ave
Maria, - Mrs. W. G. Irwin; duett,
piano and violin, Miss McGrew and
Prof. Yajndley; song, II Bacio, Mrs.
"J. Bowlsr; piano duett, Mrs. Mal-co- m

'wn and Mr. G. Smithies;
, duett, A Maying," Miss Dowsett
ar.d Col. C P. laukea; -- piano solo,
Prof. Sauvlet; song, Miss Bernice
Parke; ' piano duett, Messrs. M.
Widemann and; Sanylet ; song;
"Could I; but eay," Miss McGrew;
song, "Forget me not," Mrs. Bowler;
piano Bolo,ro'f.' Saavlet.

The Advebtiseb is the Jeadinrr
journal of the Kingdom. - :

Tnai iseioie tne umei justice at
the Hilo Term cf Court.

Steamer Kilauea Hon Arrives from
Ililo with the Proceedings Up .to

Saturday Evening? A Number
of Japanese Examined.

- (Continued.) ;
.

. :

Friday, May 9.
Tamala sworn stated I live at Hono--

on Overend's plantation. Am plan-- I

tation laborer under contract. I knew
Goto, knew him about two years. - Saw
him hung oo pole 29th October when I

going to work. This was a little
rtasf. fV a f Ahnut f.wp.nt.v .Tans withJ I

me. My boss and luna were aiong,
Steele and Uverend. Did not recognize

Jap hanging there, luna told me it
was Goto. Steele came to the place
where he was hanging. Steele did not
say anything about Goto. Saw . Goto
last on the 28th, day before he was
hung, he came to my house. Am one of
the seven Japs that Overend demanded
$20 damages irom. 1 saw Goto at my
house. (Map shown and house located). I

Ten Japs live there. Uyanaka I know
him, he lives in the same house, I saw
Goto first in my house. Was in house
when Goto arrived, but did not see him
come. He came about 8:30. Five Japs
came with him. They all came into the
house. I suppose they 6tayed over an
hour there, I was in the house
when Goto left. I went out for

short time lor necessary pur-

poses and three or four minutes Uyanaka
came out and we stayed less than ten
minutes.' While out there I saw two
horses. White and black horses. I
knew what they looked like.; White
horse belonged to Steele and black horse
to Overend. , Men were on the horses.
The gate into Overend's is kept open
nearly all of the time. It is used by
boss and lun as, and laborers pass
through sometimes. I have seen the
horses often, about three or four times a
day. I could tell that horse, looked very
m'jch like horse Steele always rides. I
could not tell the men. Night was dark
but at 10 o'clock the sky cleared and re
mained clear until twelve and after.
From where 1 saw them1 was between
twenty-fou- r and twenty-si- x yards from
me. it was unusual to see norsemen

that time of I said to.BSt"tteiTisThllSs horser why
should he be coming back so late, uya
naka said it is truly so. I bought things
at Goto's store most of the time. Other
Japs buy at the same place.

Cross examination I did not know
that Goto was coming to my house that
night. Knew of some Japs coming to
house. They left to get here about 8.
They came on foot and bad lanterns with
them. Saw them start. They were gone
about half hour. There were fifteen in
the room. They were there having good
time, but no drinking. Tbey did not
Plav cards, the meeting was a peaceable
vma TliATf s)?aveA1 Ana Kir svnA TanVUlv JLiiuy uiolaiovu vtaav? ur wuc a--i

Japs live in the bouse, vo not remem--be- r
how many were there besides the

occupants of the house. In October there
was some trouble among the Japs. I
did not sleep before 12 o'clock. 1 worked
that day in cane field and went early to
work about two miles and worked all
day. Sat up till 9 and then went to bed
and at 12 had not gone to sleep. I was
thinking about matters. This is the
first time I have been in Court in this
case. An officer had talked to me
about the case in Hamakua, before
Katsura. In December last year. None
since then by any officer. Think it was
about 12 1 saw horses ; it was not light,
could "not see tbe clock.

Nayani sworn stated I live in Hono-k'a- a

at Overend's Plantation. I knew
Goto. He is dead. First knew of his
death on October 29th last. On the 29th,
when I was going , to work the luna of
gang, George, told me. The night before
I was in my room. Live about forty
yards from road. That night, heard
horses passing my house. One was a
white horse. It was one of Mr. Steele's.
Steele was on the horse, it was about 10
or later. . , He was going towards the
Honokaa road. Heard horses passing
again that night. Not less than two
horses. That was I believe after 11.Can-
not state certainly. Did not see any--

lfSr stated- -1 li ,t
Honokaa at Overend's Plantation. Be--

9 k there January, '89. I knew
Goto in his lifetime. He is dead.. He
was hung, found hanging on the 29th of
October last in the morning about 5:50.
1 was going to my work in the field. He
was hung to telephone pole near Hono
kaa Court House, a pole with a cross b
Hie luna was behind us. Could nof Sy

it was Goto I saw hanging there. ..-o- w

it was Goto by being told that i' its him
by George, the Jap luna. iSsvJoto last
alive at the room in Jap quarters. I was
there before Goto came. He came about
8 or after. I live at house No. 7. That
house is above Goto's house. I staid in
that house awhile and left and went to
my own house about 8:30. I got
there cooked something and went to bed
about 9. After I went to bed saw a horse
passing, the horse was white. Recog-
nized the horse as Steele's. There was a
man on the horse. Thought it was Luna
Tom ..-

- Saw the horse . from - the win-
dow. I coughed and opened the window
to spit and saw the horse and Steele.
Horse was going to Honokaa. Perhaps
was 10 or half-pas- t. Had been asleep

a short timo That is all I saw.
Cross-examine-d This is the window.

S?!L ? ??fla5'i l?Elned vindow
ftuu iucu iwn fcuu - uuioo . - xjiui uui tmy
that I was standing in the room, but
opened the window to spit and then saw
the horse. That was the first time that
I had a coughing fit and spit. The horse
was going towards Honokaa. No one
with me when I saw the horse. Others
were there asleep. The horse was not
going fast, but trotting. It - was a star-
light night, not very dark. No rain. Did
not speak to the horseman.; Had been
working all day; : Had to go to work
about two miles beyond Honokaa. .Went
afoot both ways. Came home and at-

tended a meeting and then went to bed .
Had coughing spells all-nig- ht. Am posi-
tive the horse was going to the Honokaa
road. Bright night. Y Had a small lamp
burning in my room. a v ; : ' -

Nakamura sworn, stated I live at
Honokaa and knew Goto. He is now
dead. He was hung to telephone pole
on the 29th of October last. Saw him
there at 6 Am." Did not recojmize him,
but afterwards heard it was Goto. - The
evening before was at my friend's house.
Hayaki's hoase. That is near our house.
Saw Steele that evening. .Think it was
Steele on a horse on the upper road. Was
at this house shows house on r map;
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacco
. .' , 143 1204 '
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GOO KIM & CO., 59 NUUANU SU

Opened on Saturday last, an entirely new Stock of Goods, ex ft1.
.',':r; : ' consisting of til kinds of j

DRY GOODS & TAILOR GOi.

All of which will be sold at very low prices.
i

first-cla- ss cutter: is emrJoved. and all clothes iotde(
rnenntilTbpaa

MCIFIC --HMHWAEE CD.)

I B. F. DiLLnauAM, Pres. J. G. Sracxs, Manager. F.LW
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THE VERY IjATEST If
Piano lamps, Banquet Lamps, Library

JXamps and Chandelier?
Just Received from the Factory. 1
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A Full Line of the Favorite
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A Native Cornea Across tul, who Shot Royal Hawaiian
OPERA HOUSE THE FINE TR0TTING-B11E- D STALLIOH "

BELL II 1 1ST G Ell.
'. PEDIGREE: ;

v

Sire Gus and he by Bellfounder, 1st dam Jenny Noyes. Bell Ringer 1st dam by
Gov. Stanford's Electioneer, 2d dam by John Nelson, 3d dam by Old St. Clair, .4th dam
son of Morse, horse, dam Engineer 21, 6on of Engineer by Imp. MESSENGER, 2ddam by Harris Hamiltonian, son of Bishop's Hamiltonian, he by Imp. Messenger.

BEI.I, RINGER Is a beautiful dark brown Horse, 16 hand blah, weighing1150 pounds, with black points, and fine carriage and beautiful Action. .

He trotted a race at 13 months old, sick with the pink-ey- e, driven by John E.
Goldsmith, in 2 :47.

further particulars enquire
1322 llSlm B. F.

LE0NHAED & ROSS;

EIXENSBURGH,
GIVE NOTICE: 1

THAT ORDERS FOR " SUNNYSIDE PROPERTY AT PRESENT
prices must be sent not later than by the "Alameda " leaving Honolulu

on the 31st of May, 1890.

EjJ One-fourt- h of the purchase money is sufGcient to secure a contract.
A'1

v.'. Price of Inside Lots'. .......... T.f 150 00 each
Price of Corner Lota. .... . . 175 00 each

The above notice does not apply in those cases where the propositions are
already in course of negotiation.

investors will please state:
1st If they are American citizens. 2d It not themselves American citizens, but

married to the daughter of an American citizen give wife's full name.

LEONHARD
1274 112-l- y

CLIMAX BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE!

40 Cents a lb. only Try, one Can and you will always use it.

SPECIAL RATES

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
109-6- m Exclusive Agents for the E&w&iian Islands.

This honored r missionary Father
went to rest from the house of Rev.
Dr. Hyde of this city, yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock, after an illness
of more than', three - months, the
peater part of the time while voyag-
ing upon the Morning Star.

Mr. Doane was within a few days
of 70 years of age. He had been
thirty six years in missionary service
under the American Board, nearly
all of it in Micronesia, in the Caro-
line and Marshall Islands, and nearly
twenty years on the island of Pona-p- e.

He was engaged in the most
active labor, necessitated by the ab-

sence or death of his associates, until
he fell ill early in February while
visiting outlying missionary stations
on the Star.

We find Mr. Doane's record in the
following dates: Born at Tomptdns-vill- e,

on Staten Island, N. Y., May
'30, 1820. Removing in childhood to
the West, he professed religion at
Niles, Michigan, in 1839. Fitting
for eollege at Quincy Mission Insti-
tute, he graduated; at Illinois Col-
lege, Jacksonville, -- in 1848, and, at
Union Theol. Seminary, N. Y. city,
in 1852; was ordained missionary
February 26, 1854; married May 13,
1854, to Miss Sarah Wells Wilbur;
and embarked for the Pacific, Bos-
ton, June 4, 1854, arriving at La-
haina October 19, 1854, and at Pona-p- e

February 6, 1855, where he joined
in work with Messrs. Sturges and
Gulick, the pioneers of 1852. He re-
moved to Ebon "in the Marshall Is.
December 5, 1857, where he labored
for five years in company with Dr.
Gulick and Mr. Pierson as pioneer
missionaries, visiting the United
States in 1863. Mrs. Doane's health
failed during her residence on the
Ebon Atoll, and coming to Honolulu,
she died here February 16, 1862: Mr.
Doane married again, and returning,
was wrecked on Roneador reef in the
Caribbean Sea May 30, 1865, but
reached Ponape September 19, 1865.

Mrs.Doane's health totally failing,
she returned to the United States,
whither her husband subsequently
followed her, after one more years
sojourn in Japan, employed there in
English instruction of a divinity
class. Mrs. Doane's health being
hopelessly unsettled, he left her and
his two children and returned in
1880 to Ponape, where he has been
ever since the leadcj in missionary
work. It will be remembered how
Mr. Doane's name, about three
years ago, gained a world-wid- e pro-
minence, in consequence of his ar-
rest by the fauatical Spanish Gov-
ernor of Ponape and his deportation
to Manila. Through I the powerful
interposition of the American Gov-
ernment, he was promptly restored
to his post of labor, where he im-

mediately rendered the most vital
service in healing the breach be-
tween the natives and the Span-
iards, after the massacre of the lat-
ter by the former. Mr. Rand work
ed nobly with Mr. Doane in this.
Through the failure of Mr. Rand's
health, Mr. Doane has been alone
for two years past, and Mr. Forbes
dying, who was sent last year to
his help, the old soldier has been
left unaided to bear the whole bur-
den of the mission and the native
churches. He has worked to the
last, and fallen in the harness. It
was only: at"the last moment that
he saw it his duty to leave , his
field. But it was too late; after
three months of great weakness
and suffering, the old hero has gone
to his reward.

: Mr. Doane was a man of very
noble and manly nature, as his
whole aspect and bearing showed
of great tenderness and sympathy
of a broad, large minded natureof
much personal power of attraction,
and of a profound and heroic conse-
cration to the service of his Lord
and King. He was utterly fearless,
and yet prudent and kind. In his
missionary work he had great spirit
of enterprise, and was ever alert for
opportunities of extending the work
and occupying new fields.

Mr. Doane was most faithfully at-

tended during his illness, to the last,
by. Mr. Oldham who came from Po
nape with, and who has earned the
warm regard of Mr. Doane's friends.
The funeral was attended by a large
company of friends in Kawaiahao
Church, the Rev. Messrs. Beckwith,
Parker, Lowell Smith, Bingham and
Bishop participating in the services.
The honored remains found their
last resting-plac-e in the Mission
cemetery by the side of those of the
wife and two infant children laid
there nearly, thirty years agothus
strangely reunited. ; y

There remain to mourn for the
father a son of thirty-fou- r, years on
the Pacific Coast, and a married
daughter in Missouri. B.

JSfzm 2Hrrertistmtnt3.

The Only Steam Soda Works in the
Hawaiian Islands.
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Lmasted schr Golden Shore, 39

faSewcastle.
imkeaouii irum j.itw..

DEPARTURES.
Thursday. May 15.

Lhna, Clarke, for Hamakua.
ila, Lane, lor jvuaua, naucou

iSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

r:in Wnn Nve. for Hawaii.
CE Bishop, Le Claire for circuit

Pele, Smythe, for Lahaina, Ku-un- ii

Knkaiau.
Lb Roy for Ewa.
juieakala for Hawaii.
ya for Hawaii.

JTESSELS EXPECTED.
Ii. where from. Due.
iwdale... Liverpool

...Bremen
m T 1

rg... yew xotk
New York

Sanders . Paget Sound
.da Paget Sound
Kenton.Newcasile
ter Delaware

Welch San Francisco.. .
ter San Francisco . . .

C Perkins.Peru .
McNeil

iengfield, Liverpool.. ......
tide Port Ludlow

kovery... San Francisco...
Ward .... San Francisco ...
Jtry Winkelman, San Fran.
)t Pueet Sound
dor Newcastle.N 8 W -

...Newcastle.N SW

...Newcastle.N S V

....London

...San Francisco.. May 30
iw'eaa...cioionies jsiay ol
gimdia..San Francisco. . .June 7

SHIPPING MOTES.

Wr Eob Roy sails to-d- ay for
tWk -- e l .iicei ui luniDer.

aasted schooner Golden Shore.
aderson, arrived Thursday, 39
Newcastle, N.S. W., with a

I consigned to W.G. Irwin &
J anchored in the stream.

VIED.
Ha Honolulu, May 15th, at the
r vi lJl- - v. nvae, uereiania

Edward T. Doane, ajjed 70

lTntelUtic Services.
pon evangelistic services
Bunued with unabated in-ft-ha

Y.M. C. A. hall last
i otougousii epOKO Oil

l invitations selecting his
John 3:16. The hall was

id & InrtTQ nnmu. ? a

A meeting which followedpw. and some fifteen or
IWJUeStAn rwn- 1 it"joisiur mem-r$-y

might begin the
o -- v impressive. The

mo servicesSri and to--

M,Iy Partner.''
irdav aim.: 1.- -- 'uiug ine jg,,--

Vy,l7 "1U present Uart--

f --V jranner." it

It 11 be weU

PPen t t Aue oox plan
lePnpfn wn's office

WdeXm?-Tt-e will

Pirate
15.nun fined with $1

Be sure and see "My Partner"
Saturday evening.

The two other smuggling cases
will be heard this morning.

The steamer W.G.Hall is due this
afternoon from windward porta.

Evangelistic service at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall at 7:30 o'clock this even-
ing- . - V- -

' : '
The organ recital announced for

next Tuesday evening has been post-
poned for the present.

Mr. J. J. Williams photographed
the staff of the Advertiser and
Gazette in a group yesterday.

The - attention of horsemen is
called to a notice elsewhere respect-
ing the fine horse Bell Ringer.

There are many important fea-
tures in the new advertisement of
the Up-tow- n Store in this issue.

Fisherman's net, all the rage, can
be obtained in -- light blue, cream,
pink, cardinal and leghorn at--N. S.
Sach's store, 104 Fort street. '

The Hawaiian band will give a
concert at the Hotel this evening at
7:30 o'clock. Two new pieces are on
the programme, and of course, Mc-Gint- y.

.

At 10 o'clock this morning Mr. J.
F.Morgan will sell the household
furniture at the residence of Mrs.
Edw. Preston, corner King and Pii-k- oi

streets.

The second " at home " on board
the U. S. S. Nipsic, yesterday after-
noon, was well attended and a very
pleasant affair. . The Hawaiian string
orchestra played for dancing! f

There will be a special meeting of
the Board of Representatives of the
Honolulu Fire Department this even--

ing, at the Bell Tower, to consider
the generous proposition of the Bijou
Company to give a performance next
Tuesday evening for the benefit of
the Belief fund.

The committee appointed to select
the winners of the free passes for
naming the new town and avenue
at Pearl Harbor, met yesterday af-

ternoon, but had so much business
to attend to that they adjourned
until this afternoon, when no doubt
they will conclude their labors.

Burtclara Disturbed.
About 11 o'clock last night Mrs.

Edw. Preston and her companion
Mrs. Johnson were sitting on the
front veranda of the house corner of
King and Piikoi streets, when they
heard a noise in the rear part of the
house as if someone was trying to
get in. Upon going in the direction
of the noise, they found that some-
one had been attempting to force
open the dining room door. The
furniture is to be sold to-da- y and
was all ready laid out for the sale.
It was evidently supposed by those
who tried to get into the house that
it was not occupied but they got
fooled. Judge Bickerton was noti-
fied and he telephoned to the sta
tion house to have men sent out to
guard the house all night.

Incendiary Fire.
Shortly Jbefore one o'clock this

morning, the cry of " fire ! " was
heard at the corner of Hotel and
Munakea streets. Near the corner

151 the latter street, on Hotel street,
is a store occupied by Tong Man. In
rear, a large basket containing rub
bish was discovered on hre, and when
first noticed the lire was communi-
cating to a bath house. It was put
out with buckets of water. 'Had it
not been found out in time, there is
no telling what might have been the
result. Fire Marshal White wa3 on
the spot, and after making an inves
tigation was fully satisfied that the
fire was the work of an incendiary.

Two Trains Collide.
At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

working train left the depot, Hono
lulu in charge of conductor Doyle,
Jasl Riley at the engine. On reach-
ing Kalihi another train was cominer
from Ewa and it was plainly seen
ii i ii t:imat a collision was ineviuiuitj. j.vuujr
quickly reversed his engine which
was running with the tender fore-
most, and then jumped off. A mo-
ment later the train from Ewa run
into; the engine with considerable
force, doing much damage to the
tender. "No one was hurt, t The
accident was the result of careless
ness the conductor going out of the
depot without orders.

Bobbery at Eira.''-.v-

On Saturday May 3d, a Chinaman,
named Ah Kui, was paying off
Chinese on the Ewa Plantation. He
had paid a number off, and on the
table was a bag with $206 in it. A
number of natives broke into the
roomtating they had instructions to
search for opium smokers. This was
onlv a blind, as they Dicked up the
bag of money and decamped. It is
further learned that they fired sev-
eral shots after . leaving the room.
The affair has been investigated,
and is not yet ended.

v ..." x'i
Public. Concert. .

This evening the Royal Hawaiian
Band will give a concert at the Hawaii-
an Hotel commencing at 7 o'clock;
Following is theprogramcid: J
1. Overture Semiramide. .IUssinl
2. Clarinet Solo Louisa Miller.; . .Bergson
3-- Cornet Solo The First Love... Newman
4. Selection Jerusalem... . . ...:.;v.v Verdi
. Malanai. Down Went McGinty. ? f
. Baritone Solo Belisario..... . . Donizetti

6. Waltz Vienna Blood. . , .....Strauss

J. t atroi-Mou- nfc Guards (new)..Eilenberg

: Charles H tram, in the Immigration
Depot. - 'V- - "r"

Yesterday evening a few minutes
past 9 o'clock a hack was driven
rapidly along Merchant Btreet and
stopped in front of the Station house.
Two men alighted from the hack.
One was a native named Joe. Kamai,
the other Lui, the New Hebridean
who shot and killed Charles Hiram
on the night of the 9th inst., and for
whose arrest a reward of $200 had
been offered by Marshal Soper. It
is also understood that the widow of
the murdered man offered an addi-
tional reward of $250. '

Lui was taken into the Station
House and searched. A knife and
some tobacco was all that was found
on his person. He is a short man
with a mustache and closely cut
beard. He had on dark clothes, his
coat being buttoned up close to the
neck. On the fourth finger of his
right hand is a plain .ring, and he
wore a straw hat. His feet were
bare. As soon as searched, hand-
cuffs were put on him and he was
locked up in a cell. The New
Hebridean woman who has been de-

tained at the Station House, fully
identified him. An Alvebtiser re-

presentative visited Lui in the cell
with the Marshal. He looked very
unconcerned, and hardly the man
to commit such a foul deed as he
did. He was asked if he was hun-
gry and would like some coffee.
He said "Yes, all same.,? The Mar-
shal ordered the handcuffs to be
taken off, a supper was sent for
him, and it did not take him long to
dispatch it. v

'

Joe. Kamai the young man who
found Lui, said he had oeen on the
look out for him for several nights.
He had some kind of a prediction
that Lui was around the Immigra-
tion depot and he watched it very
closely. About 8:30 o'clock last
evening he went to the depot and
after hanging around for about half
an hour saw an object moving near
one of the houses in the grounds.
Kamai climbed over the fence quietly
and made for the house. A moment
later he had hold of the objecttwhich
proved to be Lui the murderer. The
latter made no resistance and a hack
being obtained he was placed in it
and taken to the Station house.
Underneath . the house near where
Lui was caught is a large hole in
which it is supposed he bid during
the day.

For . several days past Marshal
Soper has had gangs of men search-
ing in the valleys for Lui. Yesterday
it was thought a clue had been ob-

tained, as some Chinese living in
Manoa complained of losing taro and
chickens. :

Sltorrtisamnts.

UP-TOW- N V
Book, Sews and Stationery Store

106 FORT, STREET.

Baseballs, Bats, Gloves, Masks, Etc.

Country clubs should send their or-
ders at once at special rates Baseballs
from 10c. up; Bats from 15c. up. - 7

MUSIC Dance Folios, Song Folios,
Sheet Music, songs and instrumental.

Full lines of Presentation Books,
Mark Twain Scrap Albums, Autograph
Albums, Photograph Albums.
Prot Dana's Volcano and Coral Islands:

A few copies will be received per next
Australia please send youf orders.

New Zealander Abroad in England,
America and the Sandwich Islands, by
W. M'Hutcheson, price 2.00.

3TIN"IC STATIONERY.
Our stock of these goods is unequaled

in the Islands. : .

Twenty-fou- r Vols. Sir Walter Scott's
Works, bound in cloth for $13.50 best
thing eyer oiiered for the money.

Sole Agency for the MERRITT TYPE
WRITER: send forcirculars hundreds
in use; universal satisfaction all round.

' THOS. (TtHKUM,
PROPRIETOR.

PACIFIC SHOOTING GALLERY,

JSotel and Bethel Streets. :

Jbi Winchester, Remington and Colts Ri
fles. Pistol practice $o.w m goia 10 ine
norann matins t.hft best SCOre each Week.
ending Saturday evening at 9 p. m. Stand-
ard American Targets. : -

... Lu JUL. JUnfliSUB,
112-l- w ' Proprietor.

notice:
fURING MY TEMPORARY AB-X- J

sence from the Kingdom, Dr. E. L.
Hatchinsou will occupy my office. -

108-l- m J. M. WHITNEY.

- - CHAS. BREWER & C0.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

IMPORTERS WILL PLEASE
'take nouce iuat uie une s

BARK EDWABD UAY

Will be laid on the berth in Boston to load
for this port during July next. :

v
-

r-F- or further particulars apply to

V74 i3i6.y 0 ' C. BREWER & CO

Cio-partners-
liip Notice.

XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Joseph Goo KimvG Ym.FS?k

Onnfl i.m vm nhin. Ho Lt Shee. Li
Kong Fee, Li Chan Shee, Wong Muk,
Ching Koon Heen, and Goxr Chan Sam
have this day formed a hip for

MerchanVTailors and Dealers in Diy Goods
and General Merchandise at the old stand
of Mr. Goo Kim, Nanann street, Honomlu,
under the firm name cf Goo Kima fx)--

Li Kong Fee is manage cf the tzid Co.,
a hnt thn said Li Kon? Fes is

authorized to sign the firm name busi
ness transactions, w.,

. Li Koaro Fax, Hanaer.
Honolulii, May 1. 1K. , .

lC5-1- 2t

J. E. Brown Manager.

Saturday Evening May 17
OF

THE - BIJOU

In Bartley Campbell's Great Play,

MY - PARTNER !
- X ARTNER!

With an Efficient Cast.

iTBox plan at J. E. Brown's. Par-
quet and Dress Circle $1; Balcony 75c;
Gallery 50c. 114-3-t

That Shirt Button
Can get a man's " dander riz," and cause
more confusion and bad language when itisn't there, than anything we know of. It is
always the little things that worry a man
in this world, and wear . him out and bring
him down to fill' an earlv pmvp Tf nn
rising in the morning he puts his naked
foot on the business end of a tin tack,that's
another little item that gets his "hairoff." It's always' the small matters thatcause the trouble, a fag end of a cigarette
burned down Chicago; a little stream ofwater half an inch wide, washed away the
dam of Conemaugh and lost thousands of
lives, at the Johnstown disaster. So it is
with disease, it begins in a small way and
gradually extends its ramifications until
it is complete master of the situation, and
then it is, probably, too late to do any
good. The way to allay disease is to at-
tack it in its initial stages ; when sickness
is coming on it always gives ample warn-
ing, the symptons are slight, perhaps, but
uuuctucicsg luupui tauL, uppruacning ais-ea- se

always casts its shadows before, differ-
ent people get different symptoms, one
gets headache, another neuralgia, a third
lassitude, a fourth loss of appetite, and so
on. - Any constitutional disturbance must
tell you that the processes of life are not
properly progressing, that some part of
the human machinery is disorganised and
if you neglect this irregularity, chronic
discease will positively result. Hundreds
of people are hurried into untimely graves
through neglect of the first symptoms. We
want you to know that Clements' Tonic is
the article that will arrest the - progress of
disease of all kinds if taken at the onset.
Clements' Tonic is an article that has
never yet and never will fail to regulate all
the processes of animal life, it aids perspi-
ration and respiration, secretion .digestion,
assimilation ; elimination and excretion ;
it stimulates the liver and cleanses the con-
gested htepatic glands and ducts and renal

assages of all morbid and impure accumu
ations. Clements' Tonic invigorates the

stomach and regulates the bowels and
braces up the whole corporal structure. It
prevents fever, malaria and ague. It pre-
vents the relaxation and depression so pre-
valent in the hot weather, enriches the
blood, restores all lost nerve power, and
gives tone to the system. Clements' Tonic
will do all this and more, it will save life,
and the evidence which we have received
from its influential patrons and the eulo-
gistic press notices, are sufficient to prove
the above statements even to the most
sceptical, and we will send copies on appli-
cation to F. M. Clements, Newtown, Syd-
ney.

To be had, wholesale or retail, of

HOLLISTER & CO., 109 Fort SL

- - 1320 102-l- m

ForYokohama&Hon koi
3

The Al Steamship

" Yamashiro Mara "
YOUNG, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu for the above ports
on or about

MAY Q4h,
For freight or passage, having superior

cabin and steerage accommodations, apply

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.,
106 AGENTS.

Co-Partners- hip Notice.

A HAS BEEN
.formed between Benjamin F. Dilling-

ham, Mark P. Robinson, and William R.
Castle, under the firm name of the Ha-
waiian Construction Company. All of said
partners reside in Honolulu, on the Island
of Oahu. The business of said concern
shall be: the construction and equipment
of railways; filling and grading land:
stone-crushin-g and quarrying; the manu-
facture of road grading material ; the con-
struction of wharves, piers and docks;
waterworks construction; and all business
incidental to or connected with any of said
departments. The said concern shall have
an office in Honolulu on the Island of
Oahu, but it proposes to undertake busi-
ness in all parts of the Hawaiian Islands..
The said partnership dates from the 1st day
of April, 1890. r

Dated Honolulu, .May 13. 1890.
Hawaiian Construction Company by

BENJAMIN F. DILLINGHAM.
MARK P. ROBINSON.
WILLIAM R. CASTLE.

1323-2- W lll-7-t

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Isl- -'

- ands.

IN THE MATTER OF LEW 8UI AND
HEE FAN, co-partn- ers under the

firm name of QUONG Y UEN & CO., bank-
rupts. v -

Upon reading and filing the petition of
Lew Sui and Lau Hee Fan of Honolulu, Oa-
hu, alleging that more than 6 months have
elapsed .since they were adjudged bank-
rupts and praying for a discharge from
their debts incurred prior to the adjudica-tio- n.

; .
-

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 19th
day of May, A. D. 1890, at 10 a.m. of that
day, at the Court room of Aliiolani Hale,
Honolulu, be and is . hereby appointed the
time and place for hearing of said petition
when and where all creditors who have
proved their claims against said bankrupts
may appear and show cause if any. they
have why the prayer of , said bankrupts
should not be granted. - . r v v

Dated Honolulu, May 2, 1800. - --

: r A. F. JUDD.
' -- Chief Justice Supreme Court.

C; Attest: Alfred W Carter ' - ' y;
- 105-2- w - : Second Deputy Clerk.

Firewood For Sale,

riUT AIID BPLIT FOR 8TOV?5 USE.
J Ila ner cord, at the

HAWN. COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS,
43hti Cor. Queen and Nuuanu Sis,

of
WHITE, HonoMu, H. I.

OP- -

WASHINGTON.

& ROSS, Honolulu Block,
EllensbnrKh, Wash.

TO JOBBERS.

mm
:o:- -

SARSAPAR1LLA AND IRON WATER.

23 Nuuanu Sta

9

AGENTS.

Oo

Hot Water AtUchcat3.
- -- .... V 'j: r.

O--

having thred ccrficca t?fclsh cr3 nv l
be used on altcnrita Czj : cr il i3 C-.-

3

then the other czn bo tsrrl cp, D

1 v.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Giogep Ale, Plain, Sweet and Cream Soda,

CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SARSAPARILL A,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC.
I

SOLE
"

PROPRIETORS OF BAILEY'S

Factory : ISTo.
M

MUTUAL TELEPHONE S60; , BELL 872.

D. T. BAILEY, - - - Manager.

BENSON; SMITH & GO

54

Wrought Steel
With Broiler and

it

. J .a :WyW

Consuming one-thir- d LESS FUEL, either wood or ccal, thsn tnycttr Cic7
J in existence. No brick work about it, just' a clssn cut Ctovo, ; .;-- t

;ONE TOP BUGGY AS
- I --v rood as new Appiy

HAWN. COMMER- -

CIAL SALESROOMS.
116-l-w - -

TO let--

suite OF FURNISHED ROOMS,
.rnttn nwvf with: fine. Diano. bath

and dressing room, suitable for house
keeping for a gentleman ana wuc - o--a- ted

in a fine locality on line of street cars.
Address "8." this office. 110-l- w

"fc Late of Customs

OEG8 LEAVE iTO pFORlIHE
X public, merchants
is prepared to undertake ttroeclMOl

and making inven-
tories otSinkrupt and other stocks. Type
Writing. Bell Telephone 401. --

103-lm . P. O. Box No. 333. r-

Thia Grate is of a triangular form,
ble, bo that a eepar&te top surface can
surface in course cf usa shows any wear
on the ether, making it equal in durability to thrco dk'ct Qztlzz. ' y

XTFOB SALE BY THE

a-t-i
ai await jronoi.

'7"-- '
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&fau) 5U)tcrtiscmcius.
ciurol 2ttncrftscmcnts.

El"
Honolulu and San Francisco Mail Service

Baldwin Lonota!John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt.

Cecil Bbown, Auditor.
E. E. Hkkdby, President and Manager.
Godfrey Brown, Secretary & Treasurer. IS

CO., i Avbii5HAWAIIAN HARDWARE 11 II te
The undersigned having been appointed(LIMITED).

TIME TABLE
OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

From San Francisco, 12 O'clock, Noon.

Fort Street, Honolulu,Opp. Spreckels' Bank, IMMENSE VARIETY! LATEST DESIGNS!

NOW OPEN AT ,Importers and Dealers in General
104 fort Street

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian lsianua

FOB THE CELEBRATED

Baldwin Locomotives
From the Works of

N. S. SACHS',HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY & GO,Mariposa.
Zealandia.
Alameda.
Mariposa.
Zealandia,
Alameda.
Mariposa.
Zealandia
Alameda.

LATEST COLORED AND WHITE

WASH MATERIALS.
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; Wedgewood

Ware; Piano, Library and Stand Lamps,

Oliandeliers and Electdliers,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds ; a complete assortment of Drills and Files ;

Burnham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Leave Due at
S. F. Honolulu

.Saturday. ..May 3... .May 10
.Satarday...May 31. ...June 7
.Saturday,. June 28.... July 5
..Saturday. .July 23....Aur. 2
.Saturday . .Aug. 23 Aug. 30
.Saturday . .Sept. 20. . . .Sept 27
. Saturday.. Oct. 18 Oct. 25
.Saturday . .Nov. 15. .. .Nov. 22
.Saturday.. Dec. 13... Dec. 20
To San Franeicco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

. Wednesday .. Apr 10 ... .May 3

. Wednesday. . May 14 ...May 31
. Vednesday..Junell..June28
.Vrednesday..July 9...July26

AU tto IDS.ad SATINESSATINES j IPhiladelphia, Penn.,
PLANTATION MS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size and style.

Zealandia
Alameda.
Mariposa.
Zealandia

FANCY FIGURED PERSIAN MULLS ; a fine assortment of
FANCY LINEN LAWNS and INDIA LINONS;

ALL WOOL and COTTON CHAILLES;
A new assortment of FANCY SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

- , ; in Stripes and Plaids.The Baldwin Locomotive Wobks are
now manufacturing a style of Locomo

The "Gazelle" Hiding Flow and Equalizer, Bluebeard Bice Plow,
Planters' Steel and Goosenecked Hoes.

OILS : Lard, Cylinder, Kerosene, Linseed.
PAINTS, VARNISHES and BRUSHES, MANILA and SISAL ROPE,
. HANPLES OF ALL KINDS;

- HOSE: Rubber, Wire-bou- nd of superior quaUty, and Steam.

Alameda. . .Wednesday . . A ug 6 . : . Aug 23
M ariposa . . Wednesday . . Sept 3 . . . Sept 20
Zealandia . .Wednesday . . . Oct; 1 . . . .Oct 18
Alameda. . .Wednesday . . Oct 29 . . . Nov 15
Mariposa. . Wednesday. .Nov 26. ...Dec 13
Zealandia . . Wednesday . . Dec 21 ...Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia, 12 31.

tive particularly adopted GOODS !
For Plantation Purposes,

Honolulu.Leave San Francisco Victoria Lawns, Nansooks in plain and checks, Batistes, Confection, plain andAgate Iron Ware Silver Plated Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, - ifMay 9

Ah

Arrival of "Drf

A number of which have recently beenJune 6
.Apr.. 25
..May 23
June 20

Leave
Friday .
Friday.
Friday.,
Friday.

received at these Islands, and we will
rowder, snot and uaps, Tne Celebrated "(Jlub" Machine-loade- d cartridges .

AGENTS FOE: .
July 4
Aug. 1..July 18 have pleasure in furnishing Plantation

Agents and Managers with particulars of

Friday
Friday
Friday....
Friday....
Friday....
Friday
Friday
Friday
Friday

Aug. 29
, Sept. 26

dotted Swiss, Fancy Open Work Materials, etc., etc.

EMBROIDERED BOX SUITS, in Wash Materials, and Silk Embroidered
- - Wool Materials.

Embroideries, Embroideries.
v immense assortment at very low prices.

.Aug. 15
.Sept. 12
..Oct. 10

Friday.
Friday ,

Friday.
Friday.

same. .Oct. 24

The superiority of these Locomotives.Nov. 7
..Dec. 51

...Nov. 21

...Dec. 18

Gate City Stone Filters, Neal's Carriage Paints,
Hartman's Steel-wir-e Fence and Steel-wir- e Mats, -

Wm. G . Fisher's Wrought Steel Ranges,
Hart's Patent "Duplex" Die Stocks

Friday . over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout the

100-l- y
.

' . for Pipe and Bolt Threading. United States. EMBROIDERY FLOUNCES, latest hemmedstitched designs, entire new patGrand Opening of Summer Goods. terns at exceptional low prices, at the

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSELatest Styles of GEO. W. LINCOLN,
WM. G.IEWIN & Cu.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

21 1307

FILTER PRESSES.

" V'V': : : :

140--y r --
. :.HATS BONNETS rpHE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON--

ju iractor. ana is now Deuer preparea u ao any ana aii uoas oi worn.
Latest Fashions in Ladies' Broad Rim

Lace Hats, Bonnets and Toques.
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the same eood and workmanlike manner as heretofore : havine curtailed my shop 131 Days ifrom Ii
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and alt kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building

.
trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do

1 J J A A 1 A. 1 3 11 A A At A

PAAUHAU PX.AHTAT10H, 1

Hawaii, Mureb 9, 1888. 1Fine Assortment of Children's Hats.
tne same ai very low rates, to suit we extreme ly auu times, ana at we same time MESSES. KING--Blidon Iron and LocomotlTe Works, San Frnbearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well. elMO.

Gentlemen We have used two of tout 30-- LARGE CARGO CP
ELEGANT ASSMT. OF FLOWERS.

Latest Novelties in

eliftmbered Filter Presses thlsBeaaon. They
are oonTenlent, easily handled and are working

Thanking the public for past favors,
I remain respectfully yours,

GEO. W. LINCOLN. entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
s Invite the inspection of their Large Stock of SHEET PICTURES

comprising:
65 .no improTement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moobi,

manager Paauhan Plantation.LACES, VELVETS, AJND ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS,
RIBBONS. New Groo

WATER COCORS, PASTELS,
PHOTOGRAPHURES, ARTOTYPES,

OLEOGRAPHS, CHROMOS,
Hxxia, Sept. 28, 1889.E. O. HALL & SON . L'd Mb. John Dtkb, Agent Bisdon Iron Works,

. PHOTOGRAPHS, Etc., Etc.N. B. By the 1st of May I will Honolulu.
Dxab 8nt: Please ship us" one of your SO- -

REMOVE my ?Tillinery Parlors to the
brick store next door to Wenner & Co., on

Compartment Filter Presses, M0 square feet
surface, same as the one supplied us last season,
which I am pleased to say has glTen us entire

ALSO, THEIR FINE 8TOCK OF ,

Piotnre MonldingsFort street. satisfaction. xourstruiy,
GEO. B. EWABT,

' Manager fleeia Agricultural Co.
Lately imported, of the latest designs in great variety, personally selected for thisMRS. B. C. GOOD, : Fort Street. Anchors, Chains,market, irom wmcn tney are preparea to make f rames- These Presses are made extra heavy for

high pressures, occupies a floor space of llx
4 ft., and presents a filtering surface of240 at the very Lowest Fnoes.95-l-m

square feet. A limited number in stock in
N

Cocoa Mats, Kettles,
Sauce Pans, Fry Pin,

Bedsteads,
Fence Vfin,

Old Pictures Renovated and Made Look Like New at Very Small CostHonolulu and are sold at very low prices.
Bisdon Iron Si Loco. Works

8an Francisco. Thev are urenared to furnish WINDOW POTR nnHNTITRS in " A ttk
JOHN ASHDOWN,

Of San Francisco.
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For particulars enquire of
JOHN DTEB..

and California Walnut,, with Brass fittings at $1 per set; and 10 foot Poles at
nroDortionatelv low nrices. either nf Walnut. Plnsh rhomr Aon ir.hon f?n.Honolul

SheathisgL

Boc;tBoom No. 8 Spreckels'
W. G. IRWIN A Co., Agents Ready-mad- e FRAMES for Cabinet Photos, always on hand in ereat variety Cue

Practical Piano, Pipe and Reed Organ
Wall Brackets, Book Shelves, Easels, Sat Racks, Boquet Stxzids, lCrrois, Ete.NEW G-OOD- SMen IN FANCY GOODS thev can show the henl linMi nf Antvmnh .n PKntn.TUNER AND REPAIRER. A Fine Assortment. graph Albums, Plush Toilet Sets, Japanese Ware, Bronzes, Toilet Huron, Leather

viuuub, tureen, jrucKet xkjoks, nana iag8, etc., etc.
We have just received per Bk Tillie Baker, A Complete Stock of Artists - Materials

White Lead, Red Lead,

Boiled Linseed Oil,

Castor Oil, Belting,
Coal Tar, Water Tanks,

Fire Brick, Alum,
Red Ochre, Fire Clay,

Bags, Twine,
Filter Cloth,

a nne selection ot x ew uoods,
comprising, one

elegant Always kept, at the lowest nrices. Winner Ac Newtwi'd on nnlnM nniinam tnVa
Having worked in some of the largest

piano and organ factories in the United
States of America, I am fully able and pre

m ' - w mm - wtVADf VI U1U(U W UUVOwuw, ubuer uuions in proportion, uanvas irom 7b cents per yard up.

Have on hand, a Large Stock of MANILA ROPE 6 Thread
to 9 inch; IRON WIRE, and Flexible STEEL ROPE, all sizes; Bolt
Rope, Lanyard Stuff, Ratline, Spunyarn, Marlin, Hambroline, Housline,
Seizing Stuff, Wire Seizing, Whaleline, Oakum, Felt, Pitch, Coal and

Stockholm Tar, Pitch Mops, and Tar Brushes.

BLOCKS Common and Patent, all sizes and styles;
SHEAVES Common, Patent and Metaline bushed ;

A Large Assortment ot

parea to uo ail kinds oi repair work in the Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set. Hawaiian Scenes in Water and Oil Colors in Great Variety;most satisiactory manner.
A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed By different Artists. Also, Scenes by their special Artist, who is prepared at al

times to fill orders for Menu Cards. Small Sketches suitable for mailing.SILK and SATIN SCREENS, .... ...... o--
"Orders can be left at IT. F. Wirh-- Soap, Groceries,EBONY FRAMES, X7This firm devotes its whole Aftenlinn t Wntnroa aA aman's Jewelry store, Fort street, at the

Advertiser office, or thronch Mntnal Tel. Galvanized and Brass Snip Hardware, oupplies. and Art UOOds srenerallv. Give them & ol1 hanvAn raif M4k:M.Assorted colors - and patterns of Crepe
their line. r :; " " ?T--

15

; Boots and SLoes,
Perfumery, Flags,

V - Rope Brashes,

Croquet Seta,

owl gnawis. Elegant Tete--a te Uups
and Saucers. A fine lot of

paone no.iH. bY-l- m

LOVE'S BAKERY KING-- BROS. ART STORE, Hotel St. near Fort.MANILA CIGABS, 100 IN A BOX.
,

DzessugCT

No. 73 Sooann Street.

Hubbucks White Lead, Zinc, Black Paint, - Boiled
v and Raw Oil, Woolsey's & Tarr & Wonson's Copper Paint, Galvanized

and Black Chain , all sizes; Anchors, Oars, Boat Boards, Yellow METAL
SHEATHING and Nails, Copper and Galvanized Boat Nails, Patent
Logs and Lines. COTTON and FLAX CANVAS, Nos. 0 to 10, Boat
Sail Drill and Raven's Duck, and in fact everything that should be
found in a well stocked Ship Chandlery Store. We sell FIRST-CLAS- S

Goods at LOWEST Market Rates. Call and see for yourselves at

A few- - of those handy Mosquito Urns.
aiso, an assortment oi new styles ot

Mii8.BUB-r.LOVE-
, . . - Proprietress.

Rattan Chairsand Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESEEvery Description of Plain and Faneji indies, reus, Huii,rr'mmm SODA WORKS33. O JBLAXiL & SONS,

Comer of Fort and King Streets.

COSTUMES.
3CaU early and examine this fin

assortment of New Goods.

WING W0, CHAN & CO.

Blankets, Sheeting, ,'Dry Goods, Merinos.

Shawls, Handkerchiefs,

Victoria Lawns,

Bread and Crackers, 57-2-m

Mosquito Netting, LeggsNo. 22 Nuuanu Street.
F BE8B- -

Soda Crackers
155-l- y. Laces, Ribbons, Hats,

Velvets, Embroidered Vt&WA1ALAE BREEDING RANCH
JOHN GRACE, Proprietor. - KO. A WM STREET.

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
rri

Saloon Bread Flannsl,Pedigrees of all Horses Kept. Iron and, Loconotiye Works,

Corner of Seal and Howard Streets,!Alwaj on Hand. SAESAPARILLA AND 1EM WATTi!
; Basket Trunks,
, ' Picnic Hampers, -

: ;: Rags, Mats, Ce&
A ;' Clothing,

J. - Ginghtf- -

MILK BBEAD Ban Vraaelceo.. ....... ........ .California
IL TAYLOR....... ..................PreeldentB. 8. UOORX. Saperlatoadent G-I-N G-E- R '

. ,: ':
'

." t.

A 8PEGULTY. -

!viand Orders Promptly Attended to
IT9-S- ra

BREEDING DEPARTMENT I SALE DEPARTIIENT.
Of Machinery

BAY VIEW In all 1U branches. Sarsaparilla- - Lemon, Cream (and Plain Soda,
" FOR SAIiE: .v, I

-- .. - . .

Stallions of Various Breeds.
Mares with, or without 2Toal

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines Boilers.High Pressure or Compound.
STEAM VESSSLS of ail kinds built complete.RESORT Champas ;ne Cider, Etc, Etc.Corses for any Purpose. WM uium w wvw, uvu wx wiBpoaiM. '

ORDDLART ESODTES compounded when ad- .,-.- -
. Tlsable.
BTEAtf LATJNGHES.BarffM mmA RtMm isiM M--

: j Underwear, Braces,

i Sofa Pillows.
r Flooncing,; Gloves,

Embroidery. CortaisJ. K'

U Table Napkins, f

iTabla Cloths, ;
Water-pro-of Coats, '

.

! Artificial Flowers.

;,. :Dcst Cloaks,

. Pajxma Suits,

The following Fine Animals will stand
for Service at the Ranch, Waialae:- - ,

WeU-bre- d Stallion. MLAJ6IN.'
' Norman Stallion

"CAPTAIN GROWL."
Thoronsbbred Stal. "MIDNIGHT."

Two Native Stallions ,

"PILIAOAO" and "FRANK."
A "Well-bre-d Kentucky JACK.

King St, cpp. Oahu Rwlway Depot, BREAKING DEPARTIIENT ALL AKEATED WATEB8 GTTABANTEED POKE., strcoted with reference to the trade in which
- - they are to bo employed. 8peed, tonnage anddraft of water guaranteed.
SDGAB MILLS and Snru Ukkinv

A Skilful BREAKEB and TRAINEKBilliards, Bowling ADey is employed on the Bancb. ,
made after the most approved plans. Also, all Mutual 330--TELEPHONES-

B8li 298.Satisfaction is guaranteed in Breaking vuw uvu nui suuuecwB uerewiuk.
WATER PTPI- - of Ttnflitv n 4fMt Tmm t .and Training liorses. slse. made insnlt&hlAlBvthafnuMiMM..SHOOTING GAIXETITV SHUFFLE

BOARD AND SPARRING.
- W -together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed

for shipment, ready to be riTeted on theground. DicserSets,ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
HTDRADLIO RIVETINO, Boiler Work and WaterH. ISE3STBERG.

1314-l- y 62-6m- i
Ill 1285-l- v : Tea Sets,

TVHwrt Sets,Co Lickimm . npee maoe oy tms estaousnmcnt, nyeted byhydraulic riretlng machinery, that quality ofwork being far superior to hand work.
Enn WOBX, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam

Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, mads

Fancy OtComoooi

"
- ". a -

i !
wwr.iuv iBiWft approreu pians.

BOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Const of the Heine Safety Boiler.

The Best of Coffee, Tea and Chocolate.
Finest Brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. GOPUMPS Direct Acting Pomps for Irrigation or

HE. E. Mclntyre & JBro.
niroBTKBs anrT dbalsss nr J

Z''

QrocerieSs JProvisions &iid Feied
99 ort Street, Honolulu.' Oysters and Game by ever?

mj wwu purposes, ouut witn tne celebrated
; DaTy Valro Motion, superior to any other

9Ump. - ' i. i , :::

JOEar JJYEI6...;..................lIonoInlu
18m Boon Hoi 8, upstairs, Spreckels' Block

California steamer. .,- -

y1 iU8T RECEIVED A VERY. LARGE ABSOIlTlIEnT OF

Umbrella StandSt

Decanters, , ;

Salad Bowls, .

.; ilcshSets,
ll Flower Pots,

Filters,
Etc, Be. EU

BAST COfiNBR FOKT AND KINO STREETS. HI' STAPLE Mi) PAICY DBT GOODS !
J E. SNIFFEN,
lll'ly r ' Makagkeu ri tot DATS.

Big Gnas given unirer
sal satisfaction in the
cure of Gonorrhoeacand
Gleet. I prescribe it and
feel safe in recommend

Ifew Goods reedred by erery packet from thm JCaateni BtatMCMd Barap JfntM CWaonla
produce by erery steamer, ail orders faithfully attended to. and Goods delivered to say part ot toocity free of chart. Island orders aoUcttod. 8aUafactloa guaranteed. FostoSco Box HO.-41- S

Teleobowo if. : w-- ..v eavr?isSgsN- - iiUa 00 III? INDUES, aixd CmiIfcisiTS TT2TII2II7I11AI
the Electric--StVA 5rSl xybkatery. It will Krir& FURNIQBCrNTG GOOB3, lite., EtcJ ifnTZ t ' Z" UOOKSr. Mm

tt-A-n wiU be Sold at Reacati3 Priccx-C- 3Bold by DnsXsists.
oeDsia. llals and Famale TfeaknMS. Thousands cured The Daily Advertiser and Weekly Gazette

ARE THE LEADING PAPERS OF THE KDIGDOH. .

f
IIoixist & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Czsscar, eiarn & Coi, Wbclessle Agents
ei4210y

tn America. Forwarded 8ATO.T to any psrtof tbo world
.WriU for Pamphlet Mo. S. AddraesXJ. E.Trn'o 74 gaormmento Sk, San Fraaoisoo OaL. U.S. A.

Illeaciurd-PmpowSdescribssnoInva- lia ilx4J.iJi, will ba toopessd cbosi tlsy lCib; - . " f

0


